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tower toti that stan-tar- sheet
Where breathes the foe but fulls Urorc UJ,

With freedom's toil beneath oar feet

And freedom's bauner streaming o'er us.
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Amulgniuniion 'of llie White
nnd D I sick K::ci:s becoming
One or the Issues. Let the
People Beware I

The citizens of the Northern States
will be compelled to exercise a strong
band at the ballot-bo- ibis fall, to save
the white race from pratical amalgama-tlo- n

with the blacks, as advocated by

Wendell Phillips and his class of Abo-

litionists. We know that the great mass

of voters in tho opposition ranks are as
hostile to Phillips's doctrines as are the
Democrats; yet the insane cry of cop-

perhead, butternut aud traitor, kept up
by leading men iu that party, induces a
iorgelfuluess on the part of many Re-

publicans to the fact that their country

is drifting into the ama'gauiatiou of the

races under tho policy of the party in

power.

Many of their leading men sincerely

advocate the nnion of the two races on

perfect equality, and to that end they

are directing the war. With them it is

do longer the old Uuiou of tho Slates

that is wanted, but the froedora of the

4,000,000 blacks and their union with

tlx whites in all the civil, political and

social relations of life.

Col. Wo. M. Stone, the Administra-

tion candidate for Governor of Iowa, in

a recent speech made at Keokuk, said:

"I admit that this is an Abolition war.

It was not such in the start; but the Ad-

ministration has discovered that it could
not subdue the S ulh else than by mak-

ing it an Abolitiou war, uud they have
done so; and it will be couiinued as an
Abolition war so long as there is one
lave at the South to bo made free.

I would rather eat with snigger,
drink with a nigger, live with a nigger,

ud sleep with a nigger than with a cop
perhead."

test is
is

.T . .1 Iaow iook at tue practical mec '

this doctrine among the Abolition ffi- -

Cers in some portions the army. J

A New Orltans letter to the New York'

says:

Iu a moral point view Gen. Banks
Its effected much seeming reform. The
openly flauuting tho meets with

colored uiitiec8 is no longer per-

mitted to the elite the New Kuglatid
Division., aud the orgies of the soldiery
are couliued to darkness and obscurity.
There is a wide contrast between this
and Cump Parapet, as it was oue

Geu. Butler's cider brigadier gath-

ered around him so dirk beauties
to bit gray whUkera, smooth his

hair, fondle a.ocud uis knees, and cheer
bis zeal their embraces, that it was
dimcult to approach him on business.
That shoulder do adoru any
but moral men may well questioned.
To-da- I bad pointed out to me, by a
lieuleuant, a mulatto girl who went the
ftbole Altakapascampuign as
a boy, the waiter of his captain, without
jheiog discovered unless by the captain.
Jrineh "romances" as you occasionally
jiuet with in your Northern armies are
M1 iufrequent in tbe Department of the

"v....
Legitimate Frdi't. We are told

a bi( f oravticut amalgamation which

is scarcely credible." It is to tno effect
tbe wife of an officer Wiseon- -

son regiment bat, since the death of her i

husband, which occurred abont a tear
ago, became the mother of an interest-
ing juvenile cltisen of "African descent,"
which is said to look, for all the world,
like the greasy contraband which the of-

ficer brought from the Sooth and intro
duced to his family. It is a sad case, if
true. Oshkosh (Ins.) Bemew.

Amalgamation Excitimett in k

anork, New Jerbef. "An
citizen of Africau descent" and

a white woman recently mojed to the
above village, living together, apparent-

ly, at man and wife. Tbe neighbors of

these practical amtlgamatlonlsts, feeling

somewhat scandalised, counselled to re-

move them. The negro aforesaid, hav-

ing an exceedingly scanty wardrobe, it
was thought advisable ere bis departure
for some more congenial clime, to pre
sent h,m an outer garment which
would stick to biin closer tban a brother.
Having informed the object of their kiud

intentions toward him, be protested
against any accession to his wardrobe,
but to no avail. He was disrobed, and
in a twinkling the delicate attentions of

hit neighbors were freely but forcibly
bestowed upon him. Tbe precious pair
were then ordered to leave immediately
on paiu of a repetition of similar atten-
tions, which they accordingly did, with-

out further delay. Bergen County De-

mocrat.

noRRiBLE Outrage by Negroes. A
most horrible outrage was perpetrated
ou Sunday evening last by negroes,
npon the person a Miss llattic John-sou- ,

at Cambridge City, in Wayne coun-

ty, tbe hot-be- d of Abolitionism in this
Slate. Miss Johnson belongs to one of
the oldest and most respectable families
in that couuty. On the evening named,
as she was returning borne from church
in company with her cousin, a lad of
eighteen years of age, bIio was attacked
by three negroes Wm. Freeman, Wm.
Culver and Douglas who convey-

ed her to an unfrequented place, aud
there violated her person. Her cousin
did all in his power to prevent the out-

rage, but was knocked insensible by one
of the black scoundrels. The negroes
were arrested the next day and had a
hearing. Freeriiau and Culver were sen,
to jail. Douglas gave bail iu $5,000.
The greatest excitement tifevailcd., ;n

lra!E,Iiuge City in consequence of this
outrage, uud the citizens were prevent-
ed, with great difficulty, from inQictiug
sutDtnurv punishment upon tbe scoun-
drels. It is high time the free negroes
were taught a lesson in decency that
th y will ever remember. AT;io Albany
Ledger.

The reader will see by the foregoing
that tho policy of the Administration in

attempting to free the blacks and mix-lu- g

them with tbe white race, is forcing
tbe amalgamation doctrines upon tho

people. you are opposed to the poli-

cy, vote with the Democrats, for the
Democratic is the ouly party that raises
its voice in behalf of the white race, and
against amalgamation with Africans.

The Itndical Rebellion.
At the Southern Secessionists rebell

ed against the continuance of the old
Union under the old Constitution, so do
the Northern radicals rebel against the
restoration of the old Uuion under the
old Constitution. That which the na-

tion expended thousands of millions
of treasure and sacrificed hundreds of
thousands of precious lives to maintain
and establish and make the rebels sub-

mit to, is not good enough for the North-
ern radicals they must have something
better than such old fogies as Washing-
ton, Madison, Jefferson aud their com-

patriots could coutriveand put iu opera-
tion.

The Northern radicals, though not
as yet in arms, still in heart and purpose,
and in political action, and open,
are as much in rebellion againt the n

aud Constitution, ns there existed
when the war broke as are the
Southern rebels themselves. The chief
difference betwen them is merely one of
time the rebels having in open and
armed opposition to the Union and Con-

stitution, got a little the start of tbe rad-

icals, though both have had a common
purpose since the of the war.

No mail of sense supposes that class
ofneu who had for years denounced the
Constitution as a ''covenant with
and a leaguo with hell," became of a
sudden, from the mere fact that the re
bels had Bred upon Fort Sumter, ardent
admirers of the Constitution and so de-- i

to the Union as to be ready to
sacrifice life in defense. On tho con
trary, as their subsequent actions havo
proved, they retained all their former
hatred and determined hostility to the
Constitution and the Union exiting tin
der it. In this hatred and hostility
ttlnv liaPA lint liflan u Italiinit 1 1. n' "VJ "'V.. WIMMIV4

same. Neither will consent to such
restoration or readmission, and while
fighting each other about negro slaves,
are in fact each others' allies in a com-
mon cause against genuiue Union men,
North aud South. Ohio Staletman.

BepubUcnn Sulrta aud Dodges
The Republicans teem determined to

conduct the coming campaign upon false
pretences. They call themselves tbe
Union party, which Is an impertinence,
as all the parties at the North are Union
parties, aud for one to take that title is
a reflection upon the other. But the
latest dodge is calling themselves War
Democrats. A convention of such wat
held in Indianapolis a few days since,
and the War Democrats tnro out to be
Dauiel S. Dickiuron, and Generals Lo-

gan and McCleroand, with others of the
same stripe. A resolution to sustain the
Administration in itt war measures be-

trayed the eart of the ignoble, animal
that had donned the robe. All
these shifts and dodget thow that tbe Re-

publican party hat no real vitality of its
own. N. T. World.

rebels, though the latter have beeu open
and the former secret .enpuiiei.

The true of a secession rebel
t ho opposed to the restora-- v

tion of (he Union, cr tho readmissinn of
..Culled seceded States into the Union
0B ttlB sarae ti0ing 8i ,hey ,t00(1 hi.

re ,,a act of seeestifon took place
T!)0 true test of a radical rebel is tho
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The Issue in Ohio a elated by
Mr. Pugh

The Cinciutffti Euquirer publishes
at length a speech mads by him at St.
Mary's, Anglaize coonty, from which we

make tbe followiug extracts:
HIS POSITION OS TBI WAR.

I . will give tbe last dollar and the
last man, including myself, for a war for
tbe maintenance of tbe Constitution and
the restoration of tbe Union; not that I
think that it was wise to begin, or that
it was rightly begun, but baviug been
begun, the war already existing, I will
support the Government with all I have,
and all I command. Bat for a war for
the emancipation Of negroes, I will not
give oue dollar nor one man,

AN APPEAL TO TBI PRESIDRNT.

So we appeal to Mr. Lincoln, during
the remainder of his Administration, to
return to the purpose for which the war
was commenced, to keep his own promise
with tbe soldiers, and in the lansnaee of
the Crittenden resolutions of 1861, that
tbis war should be waged in no spirit of
aggression, in no spirit of vengeance,
hilt t n liwiiAlr tt.A awmn.1 ; . . .1
y- -t -- v y,v- - mv Bimvu array Bgmusi luu
Federal Government, and io enforce the
Constitution and obedience to the laws.
Shall it degenerate into a contrivance by
which onr labor is taxed aud our people
decimated by conscription to emancipate
the incapablo, incompetent, aud

negro f Tbis is the issue
tendered by Mr. Brough, and the man
who votes for him ought to go and fight
for the negro instantly.

FREE BPEECU AND FREEDOM.

The moment you deny the rigbt'of the
people to hear all sides, yon destroy not
ouly all our Government, bat all free
government on the face of the earth.
Aud when Ambrose E. Burnside laid his
bands upon Clement L. Yallandigham,
ho trampled on the very heart of free-

dom and free speech. And the people
who submit to that, who tolerate it, who
listen to any apology for it; tbe people
who do uot punish it, and punish its aid-

ers aud abettors for it, are a people who
do not deserve to be free, and never will
be free ; and I say, therefore, punish not
io vengeauce. tui as an example to all
iuiur generations,

iillinr Democrat Traitors to
Hide Their Own In fa my.

Cupt. Hurtt, one of tjje editors and
proprietors of the Ohio State Journal,
was arrested a short time since at Cin-

cinnati for "something wrong in his ac-

counts with the Government." This pa-p-

is continually calling Democrats
copperheads and traitors, to blind tbe
people from the misdeeds of its own

folks. But they are waking up from the
deception, to Bud pretty much all the
Republican leaders engaged in the "raid
on the Treasury."

Read the following :

The Hurtt Affair A special dis-

patch to the Chicago Times from Cin-

cinnati, under date of Sept. 3d, says :

"The parties arrested yesterday for
peculation in the purchase of horses and
mules will be turned over to the civil
authorities for trial. At present they
are denied trial. Their arrest contin-
ues to be the topic of discussion iu busi-

ness and military circles. The Hurtt
affair will reveal most astounding dis-

closures, and is now in that condition
that it cannot be hushed up by the Re-

publican leaders, many of whom ere im-

plicated. That tho Administration
that the affuir should be comprom-

ised, is well known in military eircles
here, but it canuot be. A full disclo-

sure is inevitable."
A Government contractor in Phila-

delphia was arrested recently and tried
for swindling a hundred poor girls out
ot tneir wages, lie put them off every
Saturday night for many weeks, and f-

inally closed his office and fled with the
plunder he had acquired; but he was
caught and put under one thousand dol-

lars bond. His namo a Philadelphia
paper gives as James Warden, a furi-

ous advocate of the "vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war," and a denouncer of the
Democrats as "Copperheads" and "trai-
tors." Statesman.

Glad Tidings from Ohio.
We are not In tho number who base

our prophecies upon our wishes. We
desire above nil things to speuk to our
readers truth the truth first and the
truth alwats. Accordingly, until the
present moment, we have had little to
lay in regard to the probable result of
tho coming great election in Ohio. We
bad our fears as well as our hopes, and
were inereioro silent, uut now we can
speak "advisedly." We have received
ussurances from the highest as well as
most trustworthy private sources, that
the contest in Ohio can have but one
termination the election of Mr.

by tho most magnificent ma
jority ever given iu his native Mate.

The real battle of our liberties is to be
fought on Ohio soil ou tho 13th of Oc-

tober next, and we are glad to auuouuce
to onr readers, and to lovers of Right
and Peace generally, that the issue will
bo such as they desire N. Y. Newt.

.... t-

' Still Tuky Come.-O- u Wednesday last
week tho Democracy of Logan county
had a tremendous meeeting. Sixty-eig-

men who had never voted a Dem-

ocratic ticket marched in a procession
headed by a beautiful American flag,
bearing for its motto "Vallandigham
and Liberty." Each man wore a Val
landigham badge. At they passed
along the streets their cheering and
that of the assembled thousands sur-

passed anything ever before beard In

that region '
Puritanism Breaking out In a

Fresh Spot.
With the spectacle before it of Irish

and German Catholics pouring out their
blood like water, in defence of our

the New York Independent
(Beecher's paper) is ont in a column ar-

ticle denouncing Catholics, charging
them with a want of patriotism, and in-

solently assigning reasons for their
"apathy" during tbe war.

PgT"Since tbe beginning of tti war
a great majority of the Wide Awakes
hare become Fast Asieept, and cannot
bear tbe call to arms,

COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Ohio Demoortt.

Whither are We Tendlagi
Ma. Editor:' For twoyearsand more

a civil war, in magnitude unparalleled,
has beeu waging in the western world

"tbe gem of the ocean" the bloody scene
of its countless cruelties. Social ties
have been tundered, and the number
that have given up their lives in the
noontide of enjoyment may be reckoned
by tent of thousands. Mothers have
donned the habiliments of woe, and tbe
ear that listens may hear at the close

of each sanguinary contest, the cry of
tbe orphan. Such at prosper by the
war have nothiog to say but that it
must be vigorously prosecuted! Con-

tractors hare become the censors of
apeecb, and the man who says that the
olive branch is equal to the tword, is

a "copperhead," "butternut," or, if yon
please, a "traitor 1" People are begin-uin- g

to mistrust their oldest associates,
and uext-doo- r neighbors are regarded
as deserving of the gibbet and all of
this for opiuton's sake. Little do some

men dream how soon tbe volcano npon
which they are treading, may open to
engulf them in general destruction.

Tbis war must close sooner or later,
and many that banquet now upon the
misfortuues of tbe people, will reap their
reward iu tbe walks of private life.
What do these "vigorous" fighting men
(I) mean 7 What have most of tbem
done for the country which they profess
to love so well, except to bask in the
sunshine of political favor f

Now and then a man summons cour-
age enough to carry a splendid sword,
and, instead of a knapsack, a pair of
brazen shoulder-strap- s ; for, when he
chances to fall, he knowt that amid the
pomp and circumstance of gilded pride,
his remains will find their way to a
resting place, over which, in marble, Ihb

euloginm shut! rise."

It is quite different, however, with the
private soldier. Many a time have I
witnessed bis burial in the very blanket
that be carried while llviug, for a wind-
ing sheet When dead ; and meth'0P"!;t
as we covered bin; 'UOTr mnj
most be breaking now,

It matters not who is elected Governor
of Ohio, or of any other State, the po
tent force of public opinion, and noth-

ing less, will restore the Uuion. Tbe
people are sovereign and woe be to
him who stands in the way of an hon-

orable peace I Let such as prefer a
monarchical despotism to the Union as
it was, take up their abiding place in
some corner of the world, where men
have not yet tasted of the sweets of
freedom ; for here, the people are capa-
ble of caring for themselves.

The tendency of public opinion is to
peace, and another year will Dud the
North and South united, not through
the disturbing influence of restless agi
tators, but the ballot

"Executing a freeman's will,
As lightning doca tbe will of God!"

. JOHN R. PEPPER,
Co. "A 83rd Reg't O. V. I.

New Philadelphia, Sept. 8.

For the Ohio Dumoor.it

Mob Law at tinadenhutteii and
Vhrichsvillc.

Mr. Editor: Shortly after nightfull
on last Tuesday, as the wagons from in
aud about Gilmore, passed through

on their return from our im
mense mass meeting, one by one, they
were stoned oy a purty oi mtamous, cow
ardly assassins, one missile striking the
beautiful and accomplished daughter of
Mr. James Urown, on the forehead, bav
ing a very serious effect.

The mob gathered at the residence of
one of the and lowly," who ever
countenances and winks at such lawless
ness, and stones and brickbats were col- -

lectea in uue season to mane a very
worthy, gallant aud saintly attack (!) on
peaceable, quiet, citizens,
whose only hope of legal redress is in tbe
election of that patriot and statesman,
Clement L. Vallandioham. When
that glorious object shall have been ac
complisbed when despots shall have
ocen rebuked and tyranny crushed then,
and not till then, will citizens be permit
ted to pursue the "even tenor of their
way" without fear of molestation.

Before dark, as two men were riding
through the place tn anuggy, some out
siders hurrahed for Brough. The in'
mates of tho vehicle then shouted for
Vallandigham. At this juncture a pis
toi was nrea at tnem, tue ball passing
immediately overhead one or the Vat- -
landiuhammers.

Such conduct is merely the result of
a certain species of spurious Christiani-
ty which abounds in the vicinity of Gna
denhuttcn, and which consists in inciting
ignorant and persons to
deeds of ntrocity oid heinous enmet,

Several very lady-lik- e (!) young women,
I understand, were also etiir aired in hurl- -

lug stones at the men and women who
ware returning from the meeting.

The Rev. Ford was the leador of this
Inglorious affair. Although this was
very unchristian like in him, it is cer-

tainly consistent with hit established
reputation.

I have also to state that, on the tarns
evening, while tho citizens were return-
ing home, after nightfall, through

they were stoned by tome se-

creted cowards, and that, too, becanse
they were Union men. It must be to ;

for they certainly would not stone
when they themselues, several

years since, so heartily signed a docu-
ment praying for a speedy and perma
nent dissolution of our glorious old
Union. This infamous document was
numerously signed tn Uhnchsville.

By publishing the foregoing yon will
greatly oblige JUSTICE.

Gilmore, Sept. 3, 1863.

REMARKS.

Such ocenrrencet at the foregoing
are becoming too frequent to be longer
tolsrable. If such is tbe programme of
the misguided fanatics, we augur a dark

'and bloody future. These actram, toon
er or later, will elicit retaliation. Des
potism is intolerable. If such actiont
continue, we thudder at the result. Their
only offspring it bloodshed and civil war
Let tbe people bear the burden of op
pression a littltlonger. Remember that

when Climi.tt L. Yaixandigbam it
Governor, inch tyranny will cease to
exist Jott

. "Stand the storm It wont be long."

For the Ohio Democrat.
Mr. Editor: I am no Democrat and

don't believe I ever will be one. I in-

tend to vote tbe Republican State tick-
et. Bat I now give our Republican
candidatet for District and County offi-

ces notice, that unless they come out
over their signatures in the county pa-pe-

between thia and the election, and
pledge themselves to refund twenty five
per cent of their salaries into the Coun-
ty Treasury for the relief of tbe famtl.'es
ot our brave soldiers, I will not vote lor
one of tbem. Your convention did
right in pledging yonr candidatet to re-

fund and I'll vote for them, unless ours
come out and take tbe pledge. I don't
blame the Repnblican party, but I do
blame tbe Demagogues and Candidates
that strangled tbe Retrenchment reso-

lution in our Convention. They wou't
make anything by their meanness.

A WAR REPUBLICAN.
Bolivar, Sept. 8, 1863.

For the Democrat.

Vulliinditfliani All the do.
Camp Licking, Licking Co., 0.,)

September 7 th, 1863. )
Ma. Editor: We are at Camp Lick-

ing, one mile west of Newark. All of
the Tuscarawas boys are in good spirits,
and enjoying themselves. We have a
very nice situation.

As regards tbe political sentiments of
the citizeu soldiers of Camp Licking, we
are proud aud happy to say that two-third-

if uot more, of the whole camp
are Vnllandighammers, whilst Brough,
the Abolition candidate for Governor,
scarcely erer gets a cheer.

TUSCARAWAS.

JgfWe are permitted to make the
following extract from a letter written
l !n tiia fi2d Ohio, to his

friends at home;

"As to opinion, I feel that I have as
good a right to my opinion as A. Lin
coin, Gen. Burnside, or Davy Tod. 1

am as good a Union man as either of
tbem. I have come out and risked mv
ife for the Government. That is more

tban some of them have done. My life
is as sweet to mo as theirs to them.
Ihey are really no better on that point
than myself. If they have freedom of

peech, I claim the same They are
sworn to support the Constitution, and
so am I. I am bnt a private soldier,
yet, thank God, I have a tongue and the
right reason of mind, and with his per-
mit, shall use tbem as seems best to me.
God says, "Fear not they that kill the
body, but rather fear them that have the
power to cast the tool into hell." I want
to keep on the right side of Him that
has power to do whatsoever he will.
They may persecute me here, and even
kill the body, but it is beneath their
power to hurt the soul. There is a place
beyond tbe earth where Abraham Lin
coln is not, nor will not be, President
wbere General Burnside is not General,
nor Tod Governor. Military law is a
stranger there.

"There is a lot of Vallandigham men
in my company, and our captain is a fine
man; but he is uot a Val. man. He has
a fat office, yon see, that's all. I am
called "Val." here, and I have heard
others swear that they would vote for
Val., if they (the officers) would cut
their bands off. Some letters are sent
here, hurrahing for the Union, right or
wrong, and urging soldiers to vote for
Brough, and asking the evidence in black
and white, of their willingness. But I
can tell yon they will never get it. Val
is gaining ground here dailv. I should
like to come home anil see if yon are all
doing your duty. Vote for Vallundig-ham- ,

Liberty, and Peaco. Democrats,
if you ever did your duty, do it now.
Let us have peace. Will you call me a
traitor for sying peace 7 Fathers and
mothers, dou't you want peace? Wives,
dou't you want peace? Brothers and
sisters, don't you want peace? Do yon
want to see your friends of the army be
fore we are all cut off? If so, vote for
Vallandigham and Peace.

"A Vallandigham Man."

A soldier belonging to the Regt.,
who desires, in publishing extracts from

his letter, that bis name should be with

held, writes to a" friend in this place at
follows:

"My Democratic faith it tenfold
stronger than ever. Had I a thousand
votes to cast, they would most assuredly
be that kind. But I cannot vote for
Vallandigham without breaking my
word, as I promised my fellow-soldier-

previous to receiving those papers, that
1 would not. But tbe lost of my vote
will, no doubt, be tbe (rain of ten otbert.
I will not vote for Brough. I will suf
fer my right arm to come off first, having
been abused, slandered, and even called
a "d d seoesh" by his friends here.

I am troublesome to my Republican
friends here. I tell them we are fight
ing for freedom of speech and liberty of
the press, at well at the restoration of
the Uuion. They have taid we shall
not have it. For this I expect to live
aud die, nevertheless. I am one among
tbe last that will falter in the discharge
of duty, at far at the common Interests
of our country are concerned.

Democrats, at a geueral thing, will
stand up square here more to than I
expected. So I tay, go your whole
length. We cannot read good
Democratic letterr aloud without being
intuited. .

, I will close by laying, Hurrah for De
mooracy and Vullandigbam forever."

The request of the soldier to tuppress
bit name shows plainly that a spirit of
oppression it abroad among tbe "powers
that fe" in the array.

The examination of drafted men in
the Fifth Congressional district of Mat

sacbnsettt hat peen completed, and the
following it tbe result:
Number drafted
Number required 1,841
OonsoripU in camp 67
Furnished tubttitntet t242

commutation 831

Negro to Fight Negro.
Jeff. Davis, to it teemt, and as waa

expected, learnt from Abraham Lincoln,
at Abraham Lincoln learnt from him,
hit last lesson taught, tbo employment of
negroes, hslf a million of whom Jeff.
Davit now threatens to bring into the
field we presume because tbe whites
have given out.

Upou tho whole, in this negro fight, we
think the rebel Jeff, will have the advan-
tage over our President, with his negroes.
In tbe first place, Jeff. Davis has the
most negroes, ten to our one, and in the
second place, he knows best how to han-

dle tbem as borne master knows more
of negro nature than master sent from
abroad. But between the two kings, alas
for the poor negro.

Now that this is to become a real live
negro war, it is a pity that the whites on
both sides North and South could not
step out, and leave the battles to the ne-

groes, with the original Abolitionists and
Secessionists from the North and South
to officer them. If that could only be
doue there would be a jubilee among the
whites everywhere, while the question of
slavery would be settled, as all humani-
tarian questions ganerally are, by the
extermination of the negro on both sides

tbe one by the other. What was the
fate of the poor Indian once in America
would thus become the fate of the negro.

N. Y. Express. f

Farmers, No Wonder I

Subscriptions to the
for tho week amount to $5,082,250. A
great many orders from Europe might
be filled if the bonds could be delivered
at once. Every effort is being inado by
the Treasury Department to print and
issuu the bouds so as to keep up with
the demand Ohio Statesman.

No wonder becanse, by tho act of
Congress, tho holders of these y

Bonds pay no taxes on them.
Let us illustrate it. Mr. W. is worth
ten thousand dollars, made out of rotten
Government contracts. lie invests these
ilO.OQQ in "Five Twenties." The peo
ple pr.V him 6 per cent, inter?1 semi

annually, upon his moment. Now
this man goes "scolt-free"o- f taxation on
bis 110,000, wbilea farmer owning a ten
thousand dollur funn is taxed ou his
farm, his horses, cows, sheep, ploughs
everything. Yes, tbe poor man is taxed
on his old horse and cow, to educatotlus
bondholder's children; to keep up smooth
roads for bis carriage, &o,, & No won-

der Europe wants U. S. .Bonds. The
wnole thing is quite European.

Sale ol Tomb-Stone- s in New Or.
lea us.

The New Orleans Era, the orean, of
tbe military department, reports the sale
of a lot of tomb stones, monuments, &c.,
belonging to a Mr. Barrett, on Camp
street, which bad been seized as the pro
perty ol "a disloyal citizen," and confis-
cated. We should think the business
bad got "down to r mark."
when its clutches fasten npon grave
stones.

A writer remarks that "proper notice
will be given when the sale takes place
in the grave-yard.- " .Neal Dow, we be-

lieve, has not been charged with any
heavier thefts than pianos, plates, and
ladies' dresses but perhaps there were
no grave-yard- s on the line of his march
es. New Haven Journal.

Abolitionism.
"The town of Potsdam, St Lawrence

county, N. Y., at their recent election,
chose five Republican trustees, one of
whom is a full blooded negro."

This paragraph, which went the
rounds last year, is entitled to make
the circuit again. The negro was not
only run and elected as a Republican
last year, but by the same
party this year. The vote of Potsdam
(which was named from the Pots that
damned the Kettles for uot being black
enough) stands about 1,000 Abolition-
ists to 200 Democrats. Potsdam is the
place, says the Advance, where lanterns
are used in the day time. Albany Ar-gu- s.

Irishmen and German, Look
Here.

Wendell Phillips, the rampant, fanati
cal Abolitionist, says:

"The day is not far distant when the
free negro of the South will work side
by side with the white American citizen
everywhere, and in every department of
industry, proving himself equal to the
energetic New Englander, and superior
to the profligate Irishman and stupid
Uermau."

Latest War News.
The latest news from Charleston

comes by tbe despatch steamer Oleander
to Fortress Monroe, with dates to the
4th inst. General Gillmore dug out
and captured seventy-fiv- e men from
their ride pitt in front of Fort Wagner
ou the 1st. Deserters to our lines rep
resent that the people of Charleston are
anxious to surrender the city; but Beau-
regard is determined to devote it to
destruction. It has been ascertained
that the first shell fired from the marsh
battery entered a bouse occupied by a
number of officers, killing several and
destroying the house. Some of the
shells went to the farthest extremity of
tbe city, aud destroyed a largo cotton
warehouse and other buildiugs. It is
stated that there are but twenly-fiv- men
io Sumter, and that it will be blown up
as soon at an attempt it made to take

The intelligence from the armr of
tien. Meade it not indicative of any im
mediate movement. Information comet
from deserters that General Lee't army
is scattered over a wide extent of country
from the Blue Ridge to the month of the
Rappahannock. Between this and the
Rapidan rivers only few picket! aro
posted. It ii pretty well ascertained
that no important force of Lee'ff army
nas crossed tne Rappahannock,

A despatch received at Cincinnati
yesterday tayt that Oeneral Burntide
bad entered and taken possession of
Knoxville on Thursday. If this state
ment be true it it most important, and
tettlet the question with tbe rebels in
Eaatern Tennessee. The newt may be
premature; but the investment of Knox-
ville wat to represented at last accounts
that itt occupation by our troops might
bar taken place at any moment.

New Advertisements.

THE UXION AND THE CONSTITCTIOS

NEW FALL

WINTER "GOODS!!.
AT THK ,

NEW CASH STORE
CJUTAI DOVER. OHIO.

JOHN J. ROIIINSON announces t .1

that ho haa on hand nn assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Fancy Oooda, .Trim"..

mmgj, Uassimsres, Satinets, Tweeds,

Also, a well assorted Slook of Milliner..
Ojusialing of Bonnets, Ribbuos, Ruohes, Flow-.- '

era aud wool Hoods. Uroceries,

&c, all of which have been purchased In Phil-
adelphia, and will be sold at low profit for' '
Crt.h or Produoe.

call and examine my stock. ,

JOHN J. ROBIN80N. .

Canal Dover, Sept. 11, 1803.

RELIEF FOR SOLDIERS' FAMILIES..

NOTICE TO T0WNSDIP TRUSTEES

rjpRUSTEES or Townships art hereby aa-- l
thoriied to furnish relief to the necessi-

tous families of soldiers, in their resmuitW.
Tovn8h:ps, from the first day of September, ' '

iusi., io me ireTemn oay oi uotober next
(thirty-seve- n days) at the same rates aa that.
paid last April and May, as follows:

1 in family, B oents per day ;
2 12 " "
8 " " 15
4 " ' 18 " '
6 " 20 "
0 ii i 22 " "
No allowance to be made for more than1

six in any one family.
The families of soldiers who have died or'

bien disabled in the sorviciv are entitled to
relief, under the law, ns well as those who
are now in the field.

A soldiers' family means "a wifa, depen-
dent minor child or children, and dependent
parent or parents."

On th 7 th day of October aforesaid, the
Trustees of the different Townships will pre
sent tno.r several accounts for relief thus
furnished, to the Commissioners, at the Audi-
tor's office, fur settlement and pay.

In consequence of the return of many of the''
nine months' men from tho army, and the
o'langa in the number of fim He j to be re'iev-oi,'t-

undersigned have not the correct data
upud wliiih to distribute the relief fund in
money to ltd Townships, but after tbe seventh)

of Ootober they wij be enabled to do so,

to be Dosed up'?0- - tbe settlements,
then made.

Township Treasurers, who may dw.,ir
do so, can avoid the necessity of ooraing i??
the relief fund due their respective Town
ships, by sending a written order with the
Trustees to draw it for them.

JACOB 110UK,
8AML. 8CHWEITZEB,
J. C. ZOTAVERN,

Commissioners.
September 11, 1803. 2w.

QP SS2 23
GREAT A1IER1CAX TEA COMPAH,

51 Vesey Street, New York;
Since its organization, has created a new era

in the history of

Wholesaling Teas in this Country.
They have introduced their selections of Tias,

and are selling them at not over
Two Cents Per Pound Above Cost,

Never deviating from the oni raios asked.

ANOTHER peculiarity of the Company is
Tea Taster not only devotes

in time to the sele tion of their Teat as to.
quality, value, and particular styles for par-
ticular localities of country, but he helps the-Te-

buyer to choo?o out of their enormous
stock eucb Teas as are best adapted to hi
particular wants, and not only this, but points '

uui iu uiui iub uesi oargains.
It is easy to see the incalculable advantage

a Tea Buyer has in this establishment over
ail o:her'.

If ho is no judge of Tea, or the Market, if
his time is valuable, he has all the benefits of
a well organised system of doing business, of
mi immense capital, ol tbe judgemont of a
professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge
of superior a ilesmen.

luia enables all Tea buyers no matter if
they are thousands of miles from this market

to purchase on as good terms here as th
New York merchants.

Parties can order Teas and will be served
by ua as well as though they came themselves,
being sure to get original packages, true
weights onl tnres; and tho Teas are

at represented.
We issue Price List of the Compan'yt

Teas, which will be sent to all who order U: '

oora prising
Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun

powaer, Twankay & Skin. Oolong,
Souchong, Orange & Hyson Pe-

koe. Japan Tea of every de-

scription, colorled and
unoolored.

This list has each kind of Tea divided into
POUR Claases, namely: CARGO, hlzh CAR
GO, FINE, FINEST, that evyry one may nn- -
uersiaua irom ueeonpuon ana tne prtoe an-
nexed that the Company are determined to
undersell the whole Tea trad.

We guarantee to sell ALL our Teat at not
over TWO CENTS (.02 Cts.) per pound abot
0et, believing this to be attractive to th ma
ny who hive heretofore been paying Enor-
mous Profits.

Great American Tea Company,
IMPORTESS AMD JOBBIM, -

No. 61 Vesey St., N. Y.
Sept. 11, 18S3. 3m.

iVlETALIO OOFFIN3.

M MATLOCK keeps an assortment of Me-- :

a talio Coffiins, at his Furniture Wart- - s

Rooms, New Philadelphia, O. He also keei
a Hearse. All orders prom ptly attended to

New Fhila., Sept 11, 1808. tf.

IE0AL N0TIC&
HARPER it hereby notified tattoo.

Q the Uth day of September, A. D. 1861,
Uluhael Harper filed bis petition in th Omri
of Common Pleas of Tusoarawas County, Ohle,
charging the said Sarah Harper with adultery,
and asking that he may be divoroed from th
said Sarah Harper) whioh petition will etas
for bearing at the next term of taid Coart

MICHAEL HARPER,
Dy J. k A. W. Patrlok, hit Att'ys.

Sep. 11, 1803. 6w.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
VfOTICE Is hereby given that T. C. Lnpher

and J. J. Farber, Administrators of John
Lupher, deo'd., have depoaited with the Treas-
urer of Tutcarawas county $2.88, for th re-
demption of Lot No. 2, In Beckel't Addition to
the town of Sandyvilla, In said oounty, whioh
Lot was sold to A. J. McFarland, for taxes,
by said Treasurer, on the second Monday of '
January, 1802. J. D. ELLIOTT,

Auditor Tuioarawaa eonnty. "
Aug. 21, '88. 8w

Oo to fiaiff't for Hardware, u ,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE kept it.Store, at ..

RAIFF'S HAHDWRB iTOML
New fl,!, Jaa, J. 180J.A,


